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Abstract. This paper is an overview of the uastropods front thc
Tolrcian to lorver Kinrnrerìdgi,rn fissure fillinss of Rocca Bus,rmbre.
They lre the nrost diverse ;rnd richest Jurlssic îaun,rs knorvn from the
pelagic sedìments of the western Tethys. 224 species, 137 ol rhenr nerv,
were recognized. The marn ieaturc of the structure of these;rsscm-
blages is the high nur.nber of nes, t,rx,r and the conconritant prcsence
of ;rn archtric stock rvith Triassic affinities, lnd,r {roup,rdr';rncing tlre
appearance of the modern crenogastropod t;rxa. These ferturcs givc
these assenrblages an inrport;rnt plece in the reconstruction of the evo-
lurion of the u'hole class.
Riassunto. Sono sinteticanrente clescritti i dati sui g:rsteropodi
dei fìloni sedinrent;rri toarciano-kinrmeridgiani della Rocca BLrs;1nrbra.
Si trtlttr delle f,rune più r'lrie e ricche in assoluto trrì quclle provenienti
dai settori x sedinrentaz-ione peiagìca dell:r Tetide occidentale. Sono sta-
te riconoscìute 224 specie, di cui l3Z nuove. f.a principale c.rr.rtreristicr
consiste nell'elev;rto grado di noviti e nelh presenza concontitante cli
forme rrcaiche, ad affiniti triassica, e fornre che spost,rno indietro nel
tempo la comparsx di gruppi moderni di C;renog;rstropoda. Teli aspetti
rendono queste faune un riferinrento inrportlnte per ll ricostruzione
dell'evoluzione dell'intera classc.
Introduction
The eastropod assen.rblages described here are de-
rived from the Jurassic fissure fillinss in the carbonate
platform deposits of the Inici Formation at Piano Pi-
lato on the southern slope of Rocca Busambrir (north-
western Sicily) (Fie. lA). The material was collected and
tentatively identified by Wendt (1971). The Geolosical
I
)
and Palaeontolosical Institute of the University of Tù-
bineen (Gerniany) plirced it at our disposal for a mono-
,,-..^L:^.*,,t-.
Rocca Busambra consists mainly of carbonate plat-
form deposits of the Inici Formation (Upper Triassic-
Sinenrurian, Abate et al. D9A; Martire 8r Bertok 2002).
The top of this unit is marked by an erosional surface,
overlain by ,r condensed succession of about ten metres
of Rosso An'rnronitico, a nodular limestone of upper Mid-
dle to Late Jurassic :rge.
Wendt (1963,1971) recognized a polyphase complex
systenr of neptunian dykes, of early Toarcian to Miocene
ase, penetratìne the platform carbonates. Dykes parallel
to bedding the near to the top of the platform carbon-
ates contain a discontinuous sequence of lower Toarcian
to upper Kinmerideian red mudstones (Fig. 1B). These
fissure fillings acted as sedimentary traps which preserve
a highly diverse faun:r consistinr mainly of molluscs (Fig.
1B). Cephalopods (Nautiloidea, Coleoidea, Ammonoidea)
are the dominant element followed by eastropods. The ac-
companyinc groups conrprise bivalves, rare scaphopods,
solitary corals, brachiopods, echinoderms (echinoids and
crinoids) and, more rarelv. crustaceans and worm tubes.
Faunal lists by lX/endt (1971) are srouped into sev-
enteen straticraphical intervals from the lower Toarcian
to the lower Kimmeridgian with a conspicuous gap in the
Bathonian. In the following texr, the numbered faunas
and their corresponding stratisraphical intervals refer to
the orieinal subdivision by Wendt (1971).
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The gastropod fauna of the fissure fillings
The gastropod fauna is composed of about 25OO
specimens belongine to 224 species, 132 of them are new.
The Discohelicidae Schròder, 1995 fdata on rhis group
taken from the systematic study made bv Wendt (1968)],
the Trochoidea Rafinesque, 1815, the Neritimorpha Go-
likov & Starobogatov, 1975, the Loxonen.ratoidea Koken,
1889 and the Rissooidea Gray, 1847 are the dominant
groups (Fig. 2). A relatively large number of species could
not be clearly assigned sysremaricalll, (Incertae sedis).
These forms show peculiar morphological features, and
ambiguous or transitional characters between different
taxonomic groups. The presence of these forn.rs contrib-
utes to increase the overall diversity, which is rîuch hich-
Fig. I - A) Location of the outcrop;
B) Composite stratigraphical
section of the fissure fillinss,
and distribution of the fos-
sil inr.ertebrate groups (from
\flendt l97l). A: rnrmonites;
B: gastropods; C: bivalves; D:
other invertebrates.
er than in other Jurassic gastropod faunas of the pelagic
sediments of rhe western Tethys.
Considering the number of specimens (Fig. 1B),
maxinrum frequencies occur in three main intervals: low-
er-middle Toarcian (faunas 1-3), Aalenian-lower Bajocian
(fauna 5) and upper middle Bajocian-upper Bajocian (fau-
nas 8- I 0), respecrively. Fig. 3 shows the distribution of 1 86
species, which have an exacr position within rhe sevenreen
stratigraphical levels defined by Vendt (1971). From this
figure, it is clear that three intervals show a maximum
differentiation. They correspond to the fauna 3 (middle
Toarcian to lowernlosr upper Toarcian), fauna 5 (Aalenian
to lower Bajocian) and fauna 1O (upper Bajocian). The di-
versity decreases abruptly in the post-Bajocian deposits.
Fis. 2 - Composition of the castro-
pod fauna based on a total of
224 species. In the table, the
numbers in breckcts refer to
the nerv species.
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Apirrt fronr the 186 species ntenrioned abovc, 38
species are fronr assenrblages which cmbrace nlore rhan
one level. This rnixing m;ry be pxrrly a resr.rlt of rhe pro-
cess of fissure filling, u'hich invoh,ed frequent phenorrr-
ena of condensarion. Additionallv, difficulties of precise
sampling, cspeciallv in thc cases of rhe thinnest fissr.rre
fillings, may have contribured to rhe nrixing of thc faun,rs.
Four main larger intervals were chosen to represenr the
distribution of these species: To:rrci:rn (f;run.rs l--t), Aale-
nian-Bajocian (faunas 5-lO), Callovian-lou,er Oxfordian
(faunas I I - l3) and upper Oxfordian-lorver Kimnreridsiirn
(faunas 14-17). Fig. .+ shows the frequeno' of the nrirjor
groups in rhree of thcse intervals.
Pleurotomarioidea Swainson, I 840
The frequenc'1 of pleurotomarioidean specics is
rather low if corrpared u,ith that of the Jurirssic flu-
nas from wesrern Europe [e.u. Fischcr tr Webcr (lgg7)
and references thereinl. This aspect also chrrrcteriz.es
the other Jurassic faunas from pelaeic sediments of the
Mediterranean Tethvs. No Toarcian to Bajocian spccies
are in comnron rvith the coevirl western Europeirn fitu-
nas. Inste:rd, two species from Aaleniirn to Bajocian fis-
sure fillines are presenr in the pelagic sedinrents of the
central part of the n'estern Tethys, nanrelv Trochotontdr-
ia sornbeg,ensls (Szirbó, l98O), fronr rhe Bakonv Moun-
tains (Hungary) and Umbria (central Italy) (Szabó l98O;
Conti & Fischer 1981, 1984r; Conti tc Szabó 1982), rnd
Batbrotomaria submantloÉi Conti & Szabó, 1989, fronr
Capo San Vigilio (norrhern ltalv) (Vacek 1886; Conti &
Distribrrtitlnlnclfrcqucncr,tllthcnl.tjclrglstrtlptlclltltl;lsill
fronr 186 specics.
Szabó 1989). Moreover, the genus Trcchotomarja Conti
& Fischcr, 1981 shorvs a pal:reoeeographical distriburion
restrictccl to those rreirs.
Tivo Kinrnreridgien species rver.. quoted by Zitrel
(1823) in the UpperJurirssic of Stramberg and belong to
a ncrv subscnus of [Jathrotomrrrirr Cox, 1956.
Trochoidea Rafinesque, 1915
The superfarnily Trochoidea Rafinesque, l9l5 rep-
rescnts lbout one third of the total number of species
and is bv ftrr the donrinant sroup. Eighry species belong
to this superfan.rilr', which were grouped into 30 genera
of fivc families (Atrphridae Cossnrann, 1916, Turbini-
dae Rafinesque, 1815, Tr-ochidae Rafinesque, 1815, No-
dodelphinulidere Cox, 1960 and Stomatellidae Gray, 1840).
Eieht species of six senera exhibit parricular characrers
or conrbinations of ch:rrircrers which do not permit their
cle,rr inclusion in knorvn trochoide:rn r..,*1. Til"r. species
u'ere classified as Trochoidea Inccrtac sedis (Tab. l).
More tl.ran rhree quarters of the trochoidean spe-
cies, in rcrms of nunrbcr of both specinrens and spe-
cics, consist of Ataphridae and Proconulinae Cox, 1960
(fanrily Trochidae) (Fig. 5). Alnrost all the trochoide-
an species rvere found in Toarcian and Aalenian-Bajo-
ciirn ler.cls (Fig. a A, B). The post-Birjocian sedirnents
contain onlv four proconulin species frorn Callovian ro
lowcr Oxfordian fissure fillings (f;runas I 1- I 3). The fre-
qucncv of trochoideans in the upper Oxfordian-lower
Kinrrrcridsirn levels (faunas l4.17) is practically neg-
ligible (Fig. aC).
.ll. t!. Cottti, .\. llon,tri Ei J. Szabó
lncedae sedis 3 f4%)
Neogastropoda 3 (4%Ì
Xenophoroidea 2 (3%l





Eucycloidea 6 {8%) TOARCIAN
lìig. 1 - Distribution of the nr,rjor g,rstroporl groups in threc nrrrin
strrtigraphic;rl iercls. Scc lig. 2 for svntbols.
Atephricl.re Cossnr.rnn, I 9 I (r
Thc At;rphridlc:ìrc tl're nl()st tliffcre nti.rtcd .rnd ircquent groups
(lìiu.5). Monrri et;ì1. (1996) Lrniliccl thc tuo f.rnrilics At.rphrithc rrrd
Colkrniicl.rc. In rrgrecnrcnt l ith thc ICZN rulcs oi prioritri tiresc.ruthors
r-rsccl thc f.rnrilr'-n;rrre Collorriichc (ìoss:rrrnrr, |916 brsed ()n thc (littc of
dcscription of thc'tl o fanrilics rcportcrl Lrv Cossnr.rnn ( lg llJ). Hos cvcr,
;ls stiìtcd bv lì Bouchet (pcrs. conrnr.), Cossnrrnn (l9llì) trc.rtecl thr:
Ar.rphriclle as ir ne\\ flnrilr', but hc lr.rcl .rlso (Cossrrrrrnn l9l6) tonrrlh
irrtroduccd thc tlron t\\() \'errs c.rriirr.rs a turbinici subfanrih. C)rr tlrc
othcr hiìn(1, the iomrrl founding oi thc i.rrrilv Colloniithc r.rs publishecl
bv Cossnr,rnn (in Cossur.rnn & l)cvrot l9l7) recorcling l9l(r rs thc vcrr
oipublication;horr.evcrthcpLrblic.rtionclicl rrot:rppc,rruntil l9l7.Con-
scqLrenll\', thc f.rnrih-nrnre Arrpìrridrc hrrs priorirv ove r Colloniidlc. Thc
Iìig.5 - Cl.rssiiic.rtion of thc trochoidc.rn species into [;rnrilies and
rubirnrilies.
di.rgrrostic chrr,rcrcrs of thc hnrilr';rnd its subclivision into subfemilics
.ìrc th()sc gilen bv Monrrri ct rl. (1996) r'ho clciinccÌ iour subf,rnrilies:
Atrrphrinle Cossnr;rn n, 1 9 1 (', Colloniin.re Cossrrrrnn, l 9 1 7, Crossosto-
r)riìtinre Cor. l9('J .rncl Aclcorbisininile lvl()n.ìri ct rl.. 1996.
The Atrphrinrc rrc rcprrcscntecl bv thrcc gcner;r;rrrong l'hich
onc gcnus is ncrr: Thc {cnus llt?/,'rr-{ G.rbb, ltì69 urs subclivided into
tlrree subgencrrr bv rtltling t\\'o nc\\'subg..ner;r. Zircia Sz.:b<i, 1981, up
to nos knol n onlv fronr [ì.rjoci.rn fissure fillings of Vcncto (nortìrern
It.rìr'), Unrbrìr (ccntrrl ltalr') ancl IJakonv Mount:rins (Hunr:rrv) (Sza-
bír l9tìl;Contr Et lrischcr l9lì1, 193{r; Conti & Monari l9lì(r) ri,ith two
subgencra lT,irtit s.s.,tntl Z. (Ct,clourDo) (ìonti N lrischcr l98ll, is
iurrhcr subdividctl rrith thc addition of a nov subgenus.
Thc Colloniinec consisr of nlo gencrl: IJabotn'it Szabó. 1981,
u hich occtrrs in thc Brjocirn clcposits oi thc Brkonv Nlountrrins (Szrrbó
|9S |) .rncl Plturattllt Nloorc, I|i67, ,r genus known lronr the Sincnruri;rn
of F.ngl.ìncl (l\{oorc l!ì67) irnd fr()r)l the lol'crnrost 
.[urrrssic cirrbonîte
pl:rtfornr cleposits oi l{occr Busrnrbrrr (Gcnrnrclllro |373). Pleuratellct
is prc'sent irr thc To.rrcirrrr to Brjoci,rn iissurc iillings n'ith trxr subqe-
ne r,r, ol u hicÌr onc is ncl.
T\r'o gencrrr, nlnrclv Crossostorr,r Morris & [.r'cctt, 1851 ;rnd a
ne\\' gerìus, be long to thc sr.rbl;rnrill Crossostorrrtintrc. PldnicoLlonia
Conti c\ Morr.tri, l9lì(r is.rlso tentrtivel\'.rscribcd to rh.rt subflnrilr'(see
.rf so lVlonrrri ct al. 199(r). A nov species of Planitollonia \\'i1s recosnized
in ,rdditinn to tl.ìe tvpc specics (Pllrico/lonia ntcroston.l Conti & Mon-
eri, 1986). Duc to irs uncertlin rtrribution, the genus lls included in
thc' Incert;rc'seclis in thc i{rrphics rnd trrble s of thc prcsent p,rper. In the
fissure liilrngs of Rocc.r Buslrlbra, Crossostotttrt occurs nitlr thc tu.o cur-
re ntlv kno\\'n subgener,r (Monari er ,rl. 1996), r.ìi.uìrclv Cr-o,{.so-ston.1 s.s.
and C. (krlcout //oli,r) Kittl, 1899. Moreover, rr rhirtl nov subgenus was
ide ntificd. C. (Ptlcoulhnia) ;rppcirrs in Miclclle Tr-iessic. Irr post-Trirssic
seclinrents spccies ol tlris gcnus u'crc found in Middlc Jurussic fissure
fillings oî Unrbri:r (cortr.rl Italr'), Veneto (northcrn It.rlv) ;rncl Bakonv
Mount;rins (Hung.rrr') (l).rron.r 189.{; Sz,rbar 1982; Corrri c\ l;ischer 1981,
l98.l.r; Corrti & j\'fonrri l9lJ(,t Conti & Szabri 1987).
\\'ith rcspcct to thc subf.rnrill Adeorbisininrc, both the subgen-
er,rof thcgcnus,4r/corói.ril,rGreco, 1899 listecl [rvMon:rri ctal. (1996),
n.rrrref r',4rlcorDi.sra.r s.s. ;mcl A. (,llariotti.r) Conti N I:ischer. 1981, oc-
cur in the'fissurc fillings oî Roccl Bus;rnrbr;r. A fulthcr nr\\/ r{cnus, rc-
corclccl in A,rleni.rrr to lol,cr B.rjociln levt'ls, incrcrrscs the riir,ersity of
the subfrnrilr'. Thc ovcrrrll clistri[rution oi thc subfrrrily is conlincd to
Itrlr', Hurrgrrr' ,rncl thc \\/estern C;1rp;lthiJn Mountrril.rs (Uhlit 1878,
l88l;Clrcco lS99l Conti N Fischer 1981. l9lì.1.1 Conti .\ Sz-rb(r 1987;
Szabó 1996).
Trochithc Raiincsquc, Ifì I5
All the spccics rscribctl l irh ccrtrintv to thc î-ochicl;re beioni;
to thc- sr-rbfanrilv l)roconulin:rc. I'loreover,.Ì nc\\'genus is tentativeh'
















lncedae sedis 7 (6%)
Opislhobranchia 1 l1Y") \
Mathildoidea 2 (2%)
NeogasFopoda 2 (2%) 
_<l
f Parelloidea 1 {1%)
\- Pleurolomarioidea 3 (3%l
Rissooidea 8 (70À)
Eucvctoid€a 5 (4%l AALENIAN _ BAJoCIAN
Naticiform taxa 1 (5%) pareiloìdea 1 (5%)
U. OXF. - L. KIMM. C
Jurassic gastropods fr"on N-tÙy' Sicill, 47
Tab. t - Conrposition of the trochoidean texa. Nunrbers in brackets
refer to the neu' t;ìxa. A: Toarcian species (faun.rs l-.1); B:
Aalenian to Bajocirn species (faunas 5-lO); C: Callovian-
lorver Oxforclirn species (frunas l1-13); D: upper Oxford-
ian-lower Kinrmeridgian species (faunas l.{-17).
Recenth., Grùndel (2000) modified rhe diagnosis of Proconuli-
nae and raised it up to the frmih'level. \We agree n,ith his diagnosis, but
not at the familv level, because the distinctive ch:rracters belong ro thosc
that are applied to identify subfamilies in trochid shells. Our abundlnt
and diverse nrateri:rl allowcd us to nrake l new sl'stenratic îrrxngenrenr
of the subfanrily Our studies are based on a re-examination of the tvpc
material and of almost all the other Jurassic species of Proconulinae.
The Proconulinle of Rocc,r Busambra consist of Proconulus
Coss mann, | 9 | 8. M u ri conoclrzs Coss mann, 19 1 8, E 1t u lotroc/,rts Coss-
n.rann, 1918 and a nerv genus tentrtivelv escribed to the subfanrilv. Thc
genus Proconulus is represented bv Proconulus baldensis (Paron;r, 1 89-{),
Proconulus scopulorum (Uhlig, I 828), trvo nen, species, and three other
forms without specific attributi<>n. Aluricotrochrs shol,s a u,ide interspe-
cific variability of sonre chtrracters (Monari et al. 1996). One of thenr
is the muricate ornamen!! s,hich previous authors (Cossnrann l9l8)
considered to be one of the principal diagnostic elements at the gener-
ic level. In contrast. investisirtions of rhe material fronr Roccl Buslrn-
bra indicate its subgeneric value, u'hereas the presence of a colurnellar
tooth is a chartrcter diagnostic of seneric rank. On the basis of these
considerations, the qenus Muric'otrocbus was subdivided into trvo sub-
genera, namely ,Muricotrochus s.s., characterized by the presence, at least
on the juvenile shell, of the nruricate ornamenr, and Al. (Laeviconulus)
Conti & Fischer, 1984 in which this sculpture is absent. Eleven species
belong to this genus, nrntely lÍuricotrochus (À,1.) cÍ. subluciensis (Hu,J,-
leston, 1894), M. (Laeoiconulus) epulifornis (Szabó, l98l), M. (Laer:i-
conulus) keratomorpbus (Conti & Monari, 1986) and eiehr nes'species.
The subgenus M. (Laei:iconulur) occurs onlv in the Middle Jurassic of
central Italy and the Bakony Mountains (Szabó 1981; Conti & Monari
1986; Conti Ec Szabó 1987).
Other trochoideans
The renraining trochoideans consist of three fan.rilies, namely
Nododelphinulidae, Stomatellidae and Turbinidae. A neu, subfanrily
was ascribed to the lrtter fanrily. The Stomatellidae are represented by
Mesogena calabra (Greco, 1899), a species knorvn from the Aalenian of
Rossano Calabro (southern Italv) (Greco 1899).
In addition, six gener;r show unique characters. Thev seenr to
lack close relationships to the knoù'n rrochoidean raxr ùnd s,ere placed
in the Trochoidea Incertae sedis. Even though these ra\a are e subordi-
nare conlponent of the irssenrblases, the)'increase the degree of differ-
entixtion of the superfanrilv, r,hich reaches its nraximum in rhe To;rr-
cian and lower Bajocian.
Eucycloidea Koken, 1897
The shell characters of the Eucycloideans present
an ambiguous v;ew of their affinities and their system-
atic position is currently under discussion. The debate
concerns mainly the presence or absence of an outlet in
the lower part of the outer lip, the structure of the shell
and the significance of the ornamentation reflected on
the inner shell wall. Insufficient information on the pro-
toconch characters makes their interpretation even more
difficult.
Hickman & Mclean (1990) considered the eroup
as a rrochid tribe, but Szab6 (1995) maintained that the
general shell shape and ornament distinguish the eucy-
cloideans from the trochoideans. That author. therefore.
confirmed the opinion of Golikov & Starobogarov (1975)
in accepting the validity of the superfamily Eucycloidea.
More recently, Conti & Monari (2000) presented further
evidence ro supporr Szabó's (1995) opinion.
Nine eucycloidean species occur in Toarcian to Ba-
jocian fissure fillings of Rocca Busambra. Among them,
Eucyclws (Eucyclus) ornatus Sowerby, 1822 rs the only spe-
cies known. The species is common in the Middle Jurassic
deposits of western Europe and north Africa (Conti &
Monari 2000, and ref. therein) and it shows the typi-
cal eucyclid ornament composed of few and strong spi-
ral keels. This type of ornament is quite frequent in the
western European species whereas most of our species
exhibits an ornament composed of numerous and rela-
tively thinner spiral keels. One of these species, coming
from Toarcian fissure fillings, belongs to the subgenus
Eucyclus (Lobuticyclus) Szabó, 1995. Szabó (1995) pro-
posed this taxon for Sinemurian to Pliensbachian species
of the Bakony Mountains (Hungary). Its discovery in
Rocca Busambra extends the distribution of E. (Lokuti-
cyclus) to the Toarcian.
Neritimorpha Golikov & Starobogatov, 1975
In previous classifications based on shell charac-
ters (e.g. Wenz 1938; Knight er al. 1960) the neritaceans
are ascribed to the Archaeogastropoda Thiele, 1929.The
current neontological systematics treats it as a separate
clade. Accordine to Haszprunar (19S8) this clade cor-
responds to the Neritimorpha. Instead, Ponder & Lind-
berg (1996) named it as Neritopsina Cox Ec Knight, 1960.
Bandel & Fr/da (1999) regarded the group as a subclass
exhibiting an embryonic shell differing from that of both
the Vetigastropoda Salvini-Plawen, 1980 and Docoglossa
Troschel, 1866 fsee also Bandel (2000) and ref. therein].
Moreover, Bandel & Frfda (1999) subdivided the sub-
class into two orders, Cycloneritimorpha Bandel & Fryda,
1999 and Cyrtoneritimorpha Bandel k Fryda, 1999 on
the basis of the type of coiling of the protoconch. Con-
sequently, these authors raised the families Neritopsidae
and Neritidae to the superfamily rank. The resorption of
the inner shell wall is one of the characters distinguishing
the neritoideans from the neritopsioideans. According to
that systematic arrangement, the Neritimorpha of Rocca
Busambra belong to the Cycloneritimorpha.
The Neritopsidae (Neritopsioidea) of Rocca
Busambra consist of two genera, namely Neritopsis
Grateloup, 1832 and Naticopsis M'Coy, 1,844. Neritopsis
48 l'í. A. Conti, S. Monari k J. Szabó
includes four species, which are discontinuously present
from the middle Toarcian to the lower Kimmeridgian.
The genus appears in the Middle Triassic of the Alpine
region and attains its maximum species differentiation
during the Jurassic and Cretaceous (Batten 1984). Amonq
the five species occurrins in the fissure fillings of Rocca
Busambra, Neritopsis dumortìeri Rollier, 1918 is quoted
from the middle Toarcian of the Rhone Basin (Dumor-
tier 1869; Rollier 1918) and from the Aalenian deposits
of Capo San Vigilio (northern ltal,v) (Vacek 1886; Conti
& Szabó 1989). Neritopsis haueri Uhlie, 1878 occurs in
the lower Oxfordian fissure fillings of Rocca Busambra.
Uhlig (1828) established the species on specimens from
supposed Callovian deposits of the Western Carpathian
Mountains (Klippen Belt, southern Poland) .
The subgenus Naticopsis (Marmolatella) Kittl,
1894 occurs in the Middle Triassic carbonate platform
sediments of the Alpine region with several species. The
only record of the taxon in the Jurassic deposits is ly'a-
ticopsis (Marmolatella) esui Conrr & Monari, 1986 from
condensed Aalenian to lower Bajocian fissure fillings of
Umbria (central Italy). This species is present in the fis-
sure fillings of Rocca Busambra too, but in horizons re-
ferred to the nrìddle Toarcian.
The Neritidae consist of eight genera and 13 species
of which four genera and one subgenus are new. There-
fore, the degree of novelty is relatively his.h. Neridomus
Morris & Lycett, 1853 and Neritaria Koken, 1892 are
amons the known senera present in the fissure fillings
of Rocca Busambra. Vhile Neridomus is frequent in the
Jurassic sediments, Neritaria was previously thought to
be restricted to the Triassic. At Rocca Busan-rbra.A/eritaria
comprises two subsenera and five species derived fron-r
middle Toarcian to lower Bajocian levels. This diversifica-
tion of the taxon appears as a final flourish of the senus
before its extinction. Onchochilus Zìttel, 1882 occurs in
the Toarcian. This is the first record of the genus in the
central part of the western Tethys. A new genus cìosely
related to it, was found in the middle-upper Bajocian.
Rissooidea Gray,1847
The Rissoininae Stin.rpson, 1865 of Rocca Busambra
are represented by Zebinostoma Conti & Fischer, 1984,
with ten species, and Rissoceritbium Conti & Fischer,
1981, with two species. Five species were ascribed to a
nes/ genus. A single species belongs to a new genus of
the subfamily Rissoinae Gray, 1 847. The oldest species
belones to the genus Zebinostoma and comes from the
middle Toarcian (fauna 2). Rissocerithium firsr occurs in
the upper middle Toarcian (fauna 3).
Bandel et al. (2000) suggested close phylogeneti-
cai relationships between the Zeb in o stoma- Ri s s o ceritb i um
group and Canterburyella Bandel et aI.,2000, a genus frorn
the Lower/Middle Jurassic boundary beds of New Zea-
land. According to these authors, Zebinostoma and Ris-
socerithium could belone to the Canterburyellidae Bandel
et al., 2000, a f;rmily included in the Cerithioidea Férrus-
sac, 1819. Recently, Grùndel (1999) described numerous
Rissoininae from eastern Germany and northern Poland.
Anrong these, Paleorissoina ntaeuseri Grúndel, 1999 oc-
curs in the upper Toarcian whereas the remaining spe-
cies are Bathonian and Callovian in age. Grùndel (1999)
also noted the differences of the oeristomal characters
between his species and the Zebinàstoma-Rissoceritbiwm
sroup, but he did not give an explicit opinion on the sys-
tematic position of these genera due to the lack of infor-
mation about the protoconch characters.
The protocon ch of Rissocerithiwm consists of 2.5 glo-
bose whorls ornamented by two spiral threads. Axial ribs
appear :rt the beginninc of the teleoconch, and the transi-
tion between the protoconch and teleoconch seems gradual
(Conti & Monari 1995, fig. I g). Even though the morpho-
logy of the teleoconch of Canterburyella closely resembles
r.hat of Zebinostomd and Rissoceritbium, its protoconch has
slobose whorls ornamented by axial ribs. According to Ban-
del et al. (2000), these characters do not correspond to the
protoconch of the rissooideans.
The Rissooidea have a particular significance in the
evolution of the Jurassic western Tethyan gastropods.
Conti et al. (1993) discussed the presence and high fre-
quency of Rissooidea in Jurassic pelagic sediments of the
western Tethys concluding that this sroup represents a
modern element among the Jurassic gastropods of this
region. According to them, the Rissooidea presumably
appeared in the central part of the western Tethys during
the earliest Jurassic. In these areas, this group probably
found suitable conditions, that allowed an early radiation
before the Late Jurassic spreading. The study of the ma-
terial from Rocca Busambra supports this assumption. In
fact, in the Toarcian fissure fillings the Rissoininae oc-
cur with two senera and nine species. This relatively high
taxonomic diversity confirms that this group appeared
before the Toarcian.
Hi gher caenogastropods
An interesting group of taxa, coming from the
Toarcian to Bajocian fissure fillings, shows neogastro-
pod characters and represent additional elements of mo-
dernity of the Jurassic gastropod faunas of Rocca Busam-
bra. They are represented by four genera and five spe-
cies, among which three come from Toarcian levels and
two from Bajocian levels. Fron-r a morphological point of
view, two species have characters similar to those of the
Buccinidae Latreille, 1825. Two species have a high-fusi-
forn.r n.rorpholoey, and one species shows relationships
to Maturifusus Szabó, 1983. Based on this genus, Grùndel
(2001) founded the family Maturifusidae Grùndel, 2001
and placed it in the superorder Latrogastropoda Riedel
2000, order Neomesogastropoda Bandel, 1991. As em-
phasised by Riedel (2000), the appearance of Matwrifu-
szs predates the main, post-Neocomian radiation of the
Latrogastropoda. The occurrence of these forms in the
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fissure fillings of Rocca Busambra significantly predates
the spreading of the neogastropods in Europe, which oc-
curred mainly during the Late Jurassic and Cretaceous
(Conti tr Szabó 1988; Szabó 1991; Bandel 1993).
Conclusions
The Jurassic gastropod assemblages from Rocca
Busambra represent the richest faunas known so far
from pelagic sediments of the western Tethys. Because
of their exact biostratigraphic attribution based on the
co-occurring ammonites studied by Vendt (1971), these
assemblages play an important role in the reconstruction
of the evolution of Jurassic Gastropoda. Furthermore, the
good preservation of the material allowed a comprehen-
sive systematic study. On the other hand, the abundance
of the material, which includes many new taxa, required
enormous efforts of preparation and systematic study.
Many aspects and problems, especially those concerning
the revision of the systematics of the major taxa, can-
not be discussed here. However, they are a considerable
part of the monograph currently in preparation by the
present writers.
Endemism, partly mentioned above, is a striking
feature of theJurassic gastropod faunas of Rocca Busam-
bra. This feature seems evident also in the stromboide-
ans of the family Aporrhaiidae Gray, 1850. Although the
aporrhaiids are relatively well represented (seven species),
most of the species belong to Pietteia (Tiietteia) Conti Er
Szabó,1987, a subgenus based on species Pietteia (Triet-
teia) trispinigera Szab6, 1983, which was found only in
Middle Jurassic deposits of central Italy and the Bakony
Mountains (Szabó 1983; Conti & Fischer 1984a; Conti
Er Monari 1986). The degree of endemism is also em-
phasized by the presence of several species which, due to
their peculiar characters, were put into an Incertae sedis
group. Only about twenty per cent of the total number
of species could be ascribed with certainty to previously
knox'n species. The great majority of them is restricted
to the cenrral part of the western Tethys (Central Apen-
nines, Veneto and Bakony Mountains).
Another striking feature is the presence of archa-
ic groups [i.e. groups which prevail in pre-Jurassic sedi-
ments (Szabó 1984)) together with modern groups [i.e.
groups which spread from the Late Jurassic (Conti Er
Fischer 1984b)]. This co-occurrence has already been re-
cognized in other coeval faunas from Umbria and Hun-
gary (Conti tr Szabó 1987,and references therein; Conti
1989; Szabó 1991).
The lists of archaic groups reported by Conti & Sz-
abó (1,987) is enriched by some loxonematoidean genera
with close Triassic affinities, namely Telleria Kittl, 1894,
Coelocbrysalis Kittl, 1894 and Allocosmia Cossmann,
1897, in addition to Crossostoma (Paleocollonia), Nati-
copsis (M armolatella) and N eritaria.
Among the modern groups, the Rissoidae show
an evident differentiation, which took place since the
Toarcian. In the deposits of this age, Zebinostoma oc-
curs together with Rzlsocerithium and this evidence com-
pletes the data preliminarily given by Contiet al. (1993).
Among the subordinate components, the presence of a
scissurelloidean species is noteworthy because this group
is otherwise extremely rare in the Jurassic (Conti & Mon-
ari 1,991; Bandel 1998). Finally, rhe presence and relatively
high frequency of genera related to the higher caenogas-
tropods emphasizes the modern aspect of the gastropod
faunas of Rocca Busambra.
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